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BUSIlfEBS CHANCES. HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ROPE.CAS 2XBB AT HOME.

WOULD LICENSE WAR-TI-N ORIENT

SEEMS IMMINENT

Entered at tha Postnffle of Portland. Or.,
fcr tranaroiaatoa through tb mall a second-clas- s

Batter.- - . '

.Postage for single copies; for as 8. 0 or
paper, 1 cent; 1ft to 23 pages, 3 eentl.i.9

i. pages, cant. . .

I BUY and aell borsea, wagons, tmgglea,
harness. Derby Livery Stable, Fifteenth
and Bnrnatdc. - ,.

JEWELERS.

THE O. HEITKBMPER CO.. manufacturing
lewelera. 29 Morrison at.

MEDICAL SPECIALISTS.

DR. MRS. CAREY TALBOT, successfullv treats
n cures all dlseuaes of women. Successful

home treatment by malL SOS Sainton at., bet.
Fifth and Sixth ata.

DR. WHITE'S Specific No. 1 guaranteed to
cor gonorrhea In 18 daya; No. 2, syphilis
and blood poison to 90 days. Whit Medi-
cine Co., 305 Stark t.

WAHOO REMEDIES are both doctor and drug-
gist; th Mors Electric Belts at half price,
and be Immune against dlaeaae. 91 H Flrat at

THE SPRINGSTEEN MEDioiNBV'cO., 611
Deknra. , Cures women'r complaints quickly.
Phones: Home. Scott 4182: office, main 8088.

MONEY TO LOAM.

UNCLE MYERS. (Established 1859.)
I'NCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS. 143 Third. Street,
VNCLE MYERS, Near Alder.
UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYFRS. Loans oa Collaterals.
UNCLE MYERS. Low Rates.
UNCLE MYERS.
UNCLE MYERS. Unredeemed Pledge for Bala.
UNCLE MYERS. Pbnne Main 910.

SfV NEW YORK LOAM OFFICS,f0 1 North Third Street. .

Q Q . J. Miller, Prop.
' Loan ii Collaterals, Low Ratss. " '.

Unredeemed pledges for sale: Watch and Jew.
!ry repairing. Phone Red 987, '

MONEY TO LOAN oa real, peraonal aad end--

lateral security; special attention to ehattl
mortgages; note bought, .0. W. Pallet. Sll
Commercial blk. Phone,' Grant 850,

MORTGAGE LOANS cn Improved city and farm
iroperty at lowest current ratea; building
oans. Installment loan, t Wm. MacMaster,

811 Worcester bldg.
MONEY ADVANCED salaried people, teamatera,

etc., without ecnrtty; ey paymsnta; larg-- .
eat bualnesa In 49 principal cities. Tolmaa,
228 Ablngton bldg.

IMMEDIATE 1X)ANS In sums from 88 ta 8500
cn nil securities. R. I. Eckerson A Co., room
a, Washington bldg. roone uiay is.

SHORT LOANS oa chatties or ether satis-
factory security. Room 519 th Marquam.
Phona. Oreson Red 2SB8.

LOANS In sums of $5 and up cn all klnda ot
srcnrlU. W. A. Hathaway, room 10, Wash
Ingtos) 1ldg. Phone. Hood 418.

MONEY TO LOAN tin large or small amounts
, . on good security, lowest --ratea. William a.

Beck. 321 Morrison st,
$600 TO LOAN on flrat mortgage real estate

security. Clayton, King ft Co.. 226 Stark et.
MONEY TO LOAN on eltv lot and Imprsrad

farm. W. A. Shaw A Co.. 248 Stark t
PER80NAX.

DR WHITE'S great tpeclflc: Ma. 6 for all
disease peculiar to women. quickly relieve
Iialnful knd suppressed menatratlon,

etc.; every woman should bsv tbla
remedy. Whit Medicine Co., free diapenaary
805 Stark., at. "

ALL FACIAL BLEMISHES permanently
by expert dermatologist; electric scalp

treatment; dandruff cured; manicuring and
chiropody: purest toilet pre pa rat lone. N. Y.

.Electro Therapeutic Co., 702 Marquam. TeL
Black 2887.

LA DI ES, If yon wlah to earn money at your
home quietly and quickly during spar time.
call at your earliest conveniens at 872V Bast
Morrison, from 9 to 4:30. -

AMATEUR and professional singers, perform-
ers, musician, etc., wanted: call today.
Newman' Theatrical agency. 813 Whlng- -

tod r.
UH PRESCRIPTIONS are mora accurately

and reasonably tiled at Rysell's Pharmacy.
227 Mnrrlsoit St.. bet. First and Second st.

AN" ELEGANT lot Singer, New Horns and
White machlCM. 810 each; New Royal drop--
nean. io. j. H. crane, aou Mom son.

WHITE HOUSE Cook, Book: (abridged). (Tea to
; anbscrtber to Good Honsekseping, ist Jouaa

Book Store. 291 Alder st. -

IrRKD G. WONDER Chicago Costiim nous,
. DBS Morrison; established 1890; snd for price

': list. '...,,
KODAKS and supplies. Oregon Photo Stock Co.,

I. L. Cohen, mgr. Room IS. Washington bldg.
MR8. OBROCK, graduate masseuse: acuta and

chronic dlaeases; cabinet baths. Ablngton bid.

MUSICAL.

BANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR Instrnctlen
given, club Instructed, music arrtnged, muala
furnished for receptions. Instrument selected.
Hal. Webber. 178 Weat Park. Pbrae, Mala

PAUL P. KISSNEIL violin-mak- and expert;
Berlin, Boston. Chicago and New York ref-- f
ereneaa. Room 218 Goodeaough bldg., cor.
Fifth and Yamhill.

PIANO, wind and atriug Instrument lessons.
Prof. B. A. Smith. 264 12th St. Paoa,
Brown 605.

MR. AND MRS. H. A. WEBBER, instmctor
of banjo, mandolin, guitar. 173 West Park.

PIANO LESSONS W. Glfford Naah. 1u8 10th
et.t terms noon snnllcstlnn. Beginners taken.

NORTHWEST HOTELS,

Hotel Portland. America plant I8..88 pet day.
Bommar Hotel, La flrandai traveler' beta.
Belvedere Enropeas plant 8th and Aider te.
St. Charles, First and Harrison sts.. PortlanA

OSTEOPATHY,

DRS. ANNA M. AND FRANK J. BARB, gradn-:- .
ate American School of Osteopathy aad A. T.
Still Infirmary of Kirksvtlle. Mo. Phone,

' Main 2226. Room 800. Deknm bldg.

PAINTS, OIL AND QLASS.

DAVID M. DUNNB A CO. Phoenix Paint and
. Oil Work; manufacturer and Importer

paint, oil end apraya. etc.; pboe 187. Of-
fice and factory. Sherlock see and 19th at.

P. E. BEACH A CO Pioneer Paint Co., selling
the beat thing mad in palnta and general
building material: wtndow-gla- s and Biasing
S apeclalty. 135 First st.j phone' Main 1.1.14.

W. P. FULLER A CO., mannfactursra Pioneer
Lead, Phoenix Paint, Kopallne) a guaranteh
given with every gallon of paint manufactured- - ...py n. -

BASMUS8EN A CO.. lobhers. paints, oil. glssaT
aaah and doors. 180 First st

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

C0WLES BROS., profnaiors of sclentlSe pbvsl--T-c-

culture. Nature's health reeterer; parlor
and gymnaalnm at 281 Fifth St., Portland, Or.
Conaultatlnn free.

OVERALLS.

BOSS OP THB BOAD OVERALLS and mecha-
nic' clothing: anion msdsi Nrastadter Braa-Mf- rrs

.. Portland. Or.

PRINTING,

ANDERSON A DUNIWAY companr. printing.
lithographing, blank books. Phona, Mala 17.
208 Alder.

LUMBERS.

TAYLOR A STANTON, ga and steam CtUng,
tir.iuj , pew-pum- p supplies, els MXtn St.

IfOX A Co., sanitary plumtwrs7 23T"Second, bet.
Msln and Salmon. Oregon phone. Main 2001.

DONNEKBERO A RADEMACHER. plumber,
removed to 84 Fnortb t. Both pbone.

PLAITING

OREGON PLAITING WORKS, 491 Wsahlngtoa.
1 jmiim. ciiiering. aiain kud.i

PHRENOLOGY.

KIND reader, see Prof, Griffith, opp. P. 0
for a scientific delineation; consultation freeto all. ',.REMOVAL.

na nicniiflsi,' no. aa Bneriocg bldg..
No. 8H Third St., agent for New Zealand
and Tradera' Fir Insuranc eompanle.

ROOFING.

lm L. ROOFING CO., 98 N. 2d st Gravel and tla
roofa put on and repaired: work
given prompt attention. H. B. Jaynea, maa-- 'ager. fe4 6th.

W, J. FEltatKLL, roof repairing;
leaky roofs a apeclalty, Salntlng. Phona.
Scott 942.

RIAL ESTATE FOR BALK.

FOR SALE FARMS
Improved farm for sal In all parts et
Oregon and Washington; payment mad to
Milt purchasers, F.ht full psrtlcnlsrs aa to
vsrtoiia properties apply: to Wm. MacMsstw,
811 Worcester hldg.

CUOICB LOTS close In CHflO, at 85 per montai
, money loaned for bonding purpose at fper cent. Wm. Reldt, 16 Waah. blk. Feurtt

and Washington at. " ;
B. J. SANFOKM A CO., real estate, bomeateada,

timber claim and Stat school land. . 213
Ablngton bldg. ....

F. A, KNAPP
REAL BSTATR.

Room S Cbamber of Commerce Bldg.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. O.. STAMP WORKS. 249 Alder at., phone.
Mala 710; rubber stamps, seals, stencils, rag'
gage and trad chech.

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO.. eor. FonrtoenU
do Northrnp ata. t'ortland. or.

SIGNS.

WATRIN SIGNS; 844 Alder, eor Seventh. Phong
Msln 1W3,

SPIRITUALISTS.

MRS. - WALLACE, spiritual, mental reading
valuable advice on all afalrs of life; bualnesa

j end absent friends a specialty; troubled mlnda
promptly relieved. 165K Fourth; room 88. O- f-
nee nours, v s. m. 10 o p. m.

MRS. C, CORNELIUS, located In room 806;
Allsky Mdg., cor. 8d and Morrison. Hood 408.

SHOWCASES AND FIZTUSEB.

SHOWCASES of every description; bank, bat
and store fixtures msde to order, R, Lntka A

" Co., Portland and Seattle. -

SAFEA

bui xuuk SAFKa or i. B. Davia; renr ra.pairs and lockouts afeiy gone. 66 Third at
SPECIAL DELIVERY.

POST SPECIAL DELIVERY. No. 100 U Waaa,
: Ington t Phones. Or.. Main 962; OoL. 2t--

TYPEWKITESB.

YOST TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS
, 230 Stark Street )

, W rent, repair, sell, exchange typewrlteri
- - AH (upplie for art mschlnes.

Do Foo want a stenographer or typist I v

':,: Wt.bsva list of good applicant.
rnone, jjibck xhii. .

BTORAOB AND lMteKrnL'?:r
O. n tTr-i- r . w . . .

and Dak ts.; phone 696; pianos and furni-ture moved and packed for shipping;
Oreproot brick wareaouas. Front aadj

Clay at.
SLOT MACHINES,

THB LATEST KIND ot (lot machines of every
description for. sal or percentage; also 100
different kinds of mvteltles. A. J. Oraawall
A Co., 218 to 224 Ablngton bldg. '

TRANSCONTINENTAL MACHINE i CO. ftlo
machine. 8. a Park aad Oak. BatA
ruHora. aaain jus.

MACHINES of every deecrlptlon for Ml 4pru niimg.- -. ! tana xi iiiit.il, vtu aiiu oastnfjOa

. , ETENOOBAPHERB.

BOOM 800, the Dekum bldg. ; private office totletter dictation: general office service.

UPHOLSTERER.

H. JOHNSON, cbalrcaner. reedwork, 848 Hwiporne eve. rnone, union S4Q.

TOWEL SUPPLY.

CLEAN TOWELS DAILY Comb, brush, soap.
. 81 per month. Lawrence Bros.' Towel 8nnpU

company. 4th and Couch. Phone. 429.

WELLB DRILLED.

W KLIJ! , drilled tnywbera by contract or by
day; any depth. Jus. W. Graen, 390 Van
ccuver ave Portland. Phone. Union 8751.

WALLPAPER.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO.. 184-18- 6

at., bet Yamhill and Taylor. PortlanA

WHERE TO DINK,

THB OFFICE, 15 Washington St. Phona, K
Mala T71. 1. W. Talbott prop- - PortlanA Or.

TROUSB'S RESTAURANT. flrat-cU- a saoato.
.. beat service. 229 Washington st .

CAFB KRATZ. 128 Sixth t A fln laaesl
erved-- t all hours.

FINANCIAL.

rZXBT SATTOWAZ, BAUX
of Portland, Or. '

Designated Depository snd Financial Agent of
tb United State.

Preeldent.. ....... ......... A L. MILLS
Caahter.... ....J, W. NEWKIRK
Asalatant CaaLler, ....W. a ALVORD
Second Assistant Caahier....,.B. F. STEVENS
Letters ef credit issued available la Buropa aad

the Eastern etatea.
Sight exchange and telegraphic transfers sold

on New York, Boston, Chicago, Bt. Louis, ' St,
Paul,' Omaha. San Francisco and tha principal
points In tha Northwest,.

Sight and time bllla drawn tn sum to suiten London. Pari, Berlin, Frankfort-on-th-Mal-

Hong Kong, Yokohama, Copenhagen.
Chrletianla. Stockholm, St. Petersburg, Mos-
cow, Zurich. Honolulu. - ,

Collections msde on favorable terms.

LADD ft T1XTOBT, BAHXEBS,
(Established In 1869:)

Transacts a General Backing Business, . .

Interest Allowsd oa Tim Dsposlts. f

Collections mad at all points on favorable
terms. Letters of credit Issued available la Eu-
rope and all points in tb United State.

Sight Exchange and telegraphla transfer soldi
en New York. Washington. Cblcsgo. St. Loula.
Denver, Omaha. San Francisco and Montana ana
Brltieii Columbia.

Kxcbang sold on London, Paris, Berlin.
Frankfort, Bong Kong, Yokohama, Manila and)
Honolulu.

u JTITXD STATES HATTj BABTX
. OF PORTLAND, OREGON,

NORTHWEST COR. THIRD AND OAK STB,

Transacts a General Banking Bnslnasa, ' '

DRAFTS ISSUED
Available In all cities of the United States and
Europe, Hong Kong and Manila. .

COLLECTIONS MADE ON FAVORABLB TERMS

President ..............J. 0. AISSWORTH
, W. B. AYRR

Assistant Cashier R. B. 8CHMEER
Aaslstant Cashier. ............. .A. M. WRIGHT

L02TDON ft BAST rftAH CISCO BABTX,

Chamber ef Osmmaro Building, Talrd aad SterM
Gtrests,

Bead Offlc. 88 014 Broad street tondoa.
This bank tranaacta a general banking basin,makaa loans, discount bill and taaues letters
ef credit available for travelera and for th
purchase of merchandls In any city ef tha
world. Dealp In foreign and domestic axchang.-

Interest PM en Time .Deposits. '

W. A. MACRAB. Manager.

SBOTJBITT SATZVOS ft TBTJBT CO,
St., Portland, Or.

Tranaarta a General Banking Hualaes.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest Allowed on Time and Savlnga Daposltw
Act aa Trustee for Estate.

Draft and letters ef credit available ta an
parte of the world.
C. F, Adam ....President
L. A, Lewi.. , First
A. L. Mills.., , Second
R. Q. Juhlts... ........BecTetsry

WTS' HATZOWAX. BABTX,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. Frank Watson... ..'...President
R. L. rnrhnm....... ......Vice-Presiden- t
R. W. IToyt Cashier
George W. Hoyt.............. Assistant Cashier

Tranaaoti a Oensrai Banking Dualnsss.

Drafts and tetter of credit lamed available
to all parts of tb world.

Collect Inn a specialty. Gold dnat bought. .

HOPXTB8 ftDOWKTira, (ESTABLISHED 1898.)

WEI AT AND BTOCX BBOXXBS.

Boom 4, Oronnd lIoor.
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE.

MOBJBZS BBOS. ft CHKI8TBNBXBT,
Riicceaaora to

MORRIS A WHITEHEAD, BAHKERB.

FIRST AND ALDER STREET
. PORTLAND. OR.

8TABB ft COOXB CO- -QTBKBBCX,
(Bnooassora to Bolton, da Bnytev ft Co.I

Members Chicago Board of Trade.

Qraln, Frovlslons. Stooks, Bond And
. . - Cotton.

' 1C3 Third'' Btroet, Hear Stork.
; Phone, Mala 313.

We are conaected by private wire wltn
Messrs. Logsn A Bryan, Chicago and New
York; Walker Bros., J, 8. Rarhe A Co., New
York Stock Exchange; Hubbard Bros, A Co..
New York Cotton Exchange; Falrchlld A Hob-so- n,

New Orleans Cotton Exchange; Henry
Hertb A Co., New York Coffee Exchange; Paine.
Webber A Co., Boston Copper and Stock

Dick Bros. A Co., New Yrk and Phlla-delpb- la

8tock Exchangea.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland Real Eatnte at Lowest Rates.

Title Insured. Abatraeta furnished. .

TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST O.

i Chamber of Commerc. '

Before Taking tha "Spokane Tlyar" for
Eastern Washington Points.

By the new O. It &, N. time card, per-
sons desiring to take the Spokane Flyer
for Spokane, Coeur d'Alene and other
Eastern Washington points can now dine
at home (train leaves at 7:45 p. m.) be-
fore leaving, ' v 'The ''Portland-Chicag- o

Special" now leaves at-8:- a. m.

Sig SicheU Co., 92 Third St '
Smokers' tables for the flcn or library.

exclusive style. ' ,

THE
11V J BOSTON

PAIN fe MADE

DENTISTS

MY

ncnc TTUt NICE

TEETH

These are the only Dentists lp Port-
land having the late botanical .discov-
ery to apply to the guma for EX-
TRACTING, filling and crowning teeth
absolutely without pain and guaranteed
for ten years.

Our offices' have been established
throughout the United States for twen-ty-o- ne

years. , . .

We are the largest dental concern In
mo wgria. , . ,

These prices for good work are pos-
sible to us we do so much of it:
Silver Fillings Soe
Gold Fllllnga, pure . , f1.00
Gold Crowns. 22 -- K. , .f3.50
Full Set Teeth $3.50
Bridge Work .' , $3.50

We tell exactly what your work will
cost by free examination. Our plates
give satisfaction, comfort and natural
expression.

Crown and bridge work of the best
at lowest prices la our specialty. NO
PAIN. Our name alone la a guarantee
that your work will be of - the-- , beat,
Lady attendant always , present,

Boston Painless Dentists
riTTH ABB XsT.OBBT.80 8T8.

Opposlta Meier fc Prank Co. Intranca
891 Vs Korrtson. '

Hours 8:30 a. m, to 6 p. m. Satur-day- a,

8 p. m. Sundays till 1 p. m.

Typewriters Typewriters
BARGAINS IN PARTLY USED MA-

CHINES OP ALL MAKES AT FROM
$20 TO $40. JUST THE THING FOR A
CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR
BOY OR GIRL. FULL AMOUNT OF
TfURCHASH PRICE ALLOWED ON A
NEW MACHINE WITHIN $ MONTHS-WAI- T

FOR THE NEW L. C SMITH
VISIBLE BEFORE PAYING $100 FOR
A TYPEWRITER.

L. & H. Alexander & Co.

Exclusive Pacific Coast Dealers

122 Third Street B.E. STEMLER, Mgr.

Schwab Bros. Printing Co.
Best Work, Bsasonable Prices

947V Stark Street. Phone Mala 178

PERSONAL NOTICE.

Nottra la herehr Wen that F. M. Plaakr will
not bs responsible for any bill or debt con-
tracted hy his wife.

N0T1CB.

Wl HAVB appointed Loewenherf A Going Co.
of Portland, Or., sol agent for all of ear

' hotel Tnie snd restanrant gaoi. Joha Vsa
R s nsre Co.. Cincinnati. O.

MALI HELP 7TAMTEP.

ATTENTION! -

Ual help of every description promptly
supplied

Free of Charge to Employer:
C. R. HANSEN k CO, ' Nwrth Second t.
Employment Agency. Phone, Main 1526.

Ksiaouanen jdio.
MEN to iearn barber trade; onrs 1 not tb

tnly place tn learn, bat certainly the best;
never mind tha "new" lawa, some ef which
hare been repealed, bat get right in line.
Call or write for particulars. American Bar-
ber College corporation, 263 Everett at., Port-
land. Or.

MEN to learn barber trade: only two months
required: .the only system snd only col-
lege teschlng the trade; catalogue and full
fiartlculars mailed free. Molar System

Franclaco, la I, -
WANTED 3 good boys to deliver, papera.. In
. North Portland. Apply Immediately to tb

circulator. The Jonrnal office. ;
HO.VKKR EMPLOYMENT CO. Labor

help fra ta employers. 219 Mor-

rison.

KZLP WAJTTID TIJIALE.

GIRLS can aecnr good positions by applying at
tha Portland Womon'a Employment office.
SMty Washington St.. ronm t.

ITVATI0S 'WAMTED FEMALE,

WANTED Dreismaklng and family sewing at
your homes. Address Mr. A. 8. Cooper, city.

' 8ITTJATI0M WANTED MALE. j
WANTED Pesltloa by yonng ma ts book-

keeper or office helper; ran give reference.
Address ' W. H.. care Journal.

wAjrrrrj.
WANTED 20 head of horses from 1,050 to

1,000 pounds: saddle, work and driving
horses in good shape. Ward As Son.

BOOKS.

TRK PALMER HOUSE, S. El cor. Alder snd
Park sta., formerly tha Spalding, tb moat
complete apartment house tn tb elty; entirely
renovated; Steam heat. ga. electric light,

bath; every modern convenience; tour-
ist snd trsnslent trsde solicited.

rLRABANT rooms, furnished, alngl or a suit
for housekeeping; renovated thoroughly; mod-
ern conveniences; bast locstlon In elty; under
new management. Call and Inveatlgat.
Totiriate aotleited. Mra. J. B. Palmer, pra--

proprletress. 230 H Rnssell St.
THE COSMOS fourtb snd Morrison, famished

housekeeping snltes, salt sad single rosaaat
so per wees ann an.

04 H STARK at, alcely furnlahed rooma; rea-
sonable rent; tranalsnta solicited. Paoa
Front IObb. .

CS1 YAMHILL ST.. Tb Ramona Room at
reasonable price with ate in beat, light and
fcath. - . .;'

HOTEL Vendom. cor. ISth and Alder; fnrT
nlshed rooms with board; reasonable ratea.

MARQUAM house, SlVth at., newly fur- -
nlshed house-keepin- g and single rooma.

THE CASTLE 3T3 Wuhfngton at; room forgentlemen: tranalent. Tel. South TBI. .,
FURNI8HKD room, IPS tliith at , "cor. Taylor.

SOOMS AND BOARD.

PLEASANT front room with board for two
gentlemen or man and wife. 221 Thirteenth.

TO BALI.

SIX-ROO- IIOl'HB for 11.200; two lota on cor-
ner southesrt front: iiew wire picket fence:

, brkrk foundation and cellar; all klnda of fruit
trees and berrlea; hot and cold-wate- r bathe;
extra large moms; all veiling extra high;
nice hall and front porch; roses are plentiful.
I have another boure and. wanting to move;
will aell It at about hair price. A few estra
lota for ssln cheap. Call and see owner, ' Joe
Nssh, Tremcnt Station and Mount Scott ear
line. ' .

CIOAR8 AND TOBACCO.

E?BKR(1-OUNS- C10AB CO.
niairiDators or

FINE CIO A Its.
Fortsnd, Oregoa.

t , FOR SALE. , '
LOltfilNG-HOtSES- , HOTELS. R EST A T R A N TS,

HOOMINl AND BOAHItlNU-UOrSE-

' OIIOCKRY-STORE- S FINK UK'ATION."
t lGAH, :ANl5C ANO NEWS STANDS.
SALOONS ANJ ItrSIJfKSS CHANCES.
t'OI'NTKY HO'CEIJs 'AND GENERAL

. MERCHANDISE. '
FIRH INSI RANCE AND REAL ESTATE.
tJOtiI Bl'SlNKSS LOCATIONS TO LEASE.

JENMliS A CO., 2.121! WASHINGTON SX,

FOR RENT

OFFICE for rent at 107V4 Flrt stret. Inquire
room 8.

ATTORMETS.

JOHN T. WHALLEY, attorneyat-lsw-. McKay
Mrlg., room 018.

EMMONS A KMUOAS. attoroeya-at-la- B44
Worcester bldg.

A B. KIOU EN. attorney and eonnasllor-at-law- ;
notsrr. Abtngton bldg.

B. B. niCKINSON. sttorney-it-la- aad , ao
tary twibltc BOS Cnmmeretat bldg.

ASPHALT PAVIMO.

THE Trintfi-- d Aihalt Paving Co. ef PortlanA- tftnee tn wnreeater elk.- -

BIRDS.

PORTLAND BIRD CO., 104 Third; branch 237
North Sixth St.

BAttM LIOHTERIKO. .- - -
OKFOON ROUND LUMBER .CO., 181 Bora-sid-e

st. Ibone. Jrsnt 11T1.

CLAfRVOTAJIT AUD PALMIST,

" PROF. WALLACE,
PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT

' ROOMS 2T. 28 snd 2ft. COSMOS.
SPECIAL RATE.

In consequence of the fact that "I have
bad so many calls since my advertised cut
rate, I have determined to extend toe time
forT days, making readings for
of the tegular price, which la 60c. .

PROF. WALLACE.
Coamoa, Fourth and Morrison t.

MRS. STEVENS, Portland leading palmist and
clairvoyant. 843V Yamhill, cor Seventh.

'Reading HOC. .' .'" "

MRS. 8. B. SKIP, clairvoyant and life reader.
SI 7th. Sunday. 7:45 p. tn., Willamette hall.

00AL.

FIRESIPE WOOD A COAL CO.. SOS B. Mar--
noon, phone Eaet 48a, 8awd cord wood.
wiute a rjhtvely, prop.

WESTERN FEH1) FUEL CO. .

Dealers In all kinds ef teal, cois aad ehao
eoaL Phone. 1018.

MILCAN Cual Co., wboleaala dealers best coals;
foundry snd Smelter coke. 829 Burnsld.

OKEGOW FUEL CO.,' alFklnda coal aad wood.
844 Morlson. Pbone. Main 68.

KINU COAL CO., Importer of high-grad- e

honae coals. Phone. Main )42S.

CROCKXRY AMD OLABSWARE. v
WHOLESALE CROCKERY AN" OIASSWARB.

Prael Hegel At Co.. 100 tn IOA Kth, cor. Stark.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS,

CARTER A ELf. cement contractors, 3T1 Porter
at. Tel.. Front 2864. Work guaranteed.

CABPENTER8 AND BDTLDERA

J. F. LUCY, carpenter, builder, general con-
tractor; bona remodeling, alterations, etc.;
cabinet Work and Jobbing a specialty. Office

. and ahon at foot of Yamhill it., river front
Phone. Black 2R0T.

JOHN A. MELTON, carpenter and builder. SOT
Stark at.; office and ator fltrnn built aad
remodeled; altering nd repair heaeaa. Pheaa.
Main 747.

H, t. CLARK, carpenter and builders repairing
and Jobbing; office flitaie. Residence phona.
West 7S2 : shop. Main 1941. 4MH Waaa. at.

A. J. AUTHORS A CO., carpenter and builder;
repairing and Jobbing; ator and office Sxtnre
built Shop 20ft Colombia. Phone. Clay 1881.

BMRY ft DEB. carpenter, do all klnda of
ih w.rlt; "tore and office fixtures a spsclalty.

" 202 Flrat. Phone. Clay 924.
O. W.. GORDON, ennntera. shelving, bona ballt

snd repaired1. 20S Fonrth. Clay 174.

CHIROPODY AND MAXICVRDtO.

THE DEVENTS, the onlv totewtlOe ebtropodlst
In tb city; parlors 801-- 9 Allsky bldg.; this
M tn long-haire- d gentlsmaa yon want is'

. - Crsnt la.

CEAEAI. MILLA

A CMS - MILLS CO.. manufacturers Batata
Acme Ore Is. 20 and 32 North Front at

BKIOMCTLIOHTS,

UETAL SKYLIGHTS, galvanised Irs
0.,!,,: O-- Bayer, 295 Second st.

ORSBMAKINO,

DRESSMAKERS Mlaaea Adams and Btrrletgh
arrived1 fronv New York November 11; flret-- -
class work guaranteed; . apprentices wanted,
854 Salmon at.

1) It ESSES made for 14 to f6: tailored skirt
$3 to 85; waists $1.80 to $3. 626 Thurman;
take S or 18-s- t. ears. Phone Blsck 8741.

THE 19TH CENTURY dress-rattin- g syjtsm
and ladies' tailoring. Mrs. O. B. Thomas,
room 8. 138 5th. formerly 802 8d.

BON MARCHB PRESS PLEATING CO.. 382
Mchawk bldg.. Third aad Morrison. Accordion
and sld pleating: pinking. Red 8208.

MISS O. GOULD Sunburst, accordion and knife
plaiting to order; a team process. 800-80- 1
Marquam blk. Phone, Clay 80S.

HUFFMAN LADIES TAILOR makes a specialty
of $C9 suits. Rooms 481-- 4 Mohawk building.
Phone Main 8050.

MHS. M. KIBBEN. srtlatlo draas and cloak
making. 681 Morrison .

DOO AND HORSE HOSPITAL.

DR. 8. J. CARNEY Veterinary aurgeon. 108
North Sixth at. Phone, Mala 1484; rot. phona.
Front 104.

DXtJiO AND CLEAXrHO.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED $1 per
mouth. Unique Tailoring Co,, 847 Waaalng-to- n

at.
CITY STEAM DYEING h CLEANING WORKS

Herman Inks, proprietor. Phona, Mala
1713. No. 85 tb at., near Pin. Portland. Or.

DECORATORS. -

HENRY BERGER ISO Flrat ? : wallpaper.
Ingrains tstieatrl, applique frlsasa, lata,
lor decorating. ,

EDUCATIONAL.

EI OCUTtON Olllearl School of Expression;
Mr. Emma W. Gllleaple. principal. 634 Mor-
rison at. Phona Green 704

ELECTRICAL W0BKB.

PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WC-R- B Offlo S8I
Stark M. Phone. Main 221X

FRATERNAL lNBUXAjVCE.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON Foremoat frarsg.
. nal society of Northwest: protects tb liv-

ing. 3. It. Mitchell, anpreme (ecretary, 611
and 615 Marqnam bldg, Portland. Or. Tala--
nhon. Main 842.

FURNITURE,

OREGON Furulturs Manufacturing company
Manufacturer of furniture for th trade. 208
Fltst st.

PROPERS,

WADMAMS A CO.. wfaolessl grocer, maao- -
1. Lurriw im uhoumbwb iBsrcnaaBB, Foartaand Oak t. .

MASON. EHRMAN A CO . wboleaala graearai
N. W. cor. Second and Pin (t.

ALLEN A LKWI8, trholtsals grocers, por
Isnd. Or.

I ANO A CO.. First and Ankeny ate.

HATS REPAIRED.

NORTHWESTERN HAT FACTORY, manufae--,

turera and expert remodlera of sll kinds of
soft, stiff and allk hats: renovating' aspecialty, rhonn. Hood 1708. 284 Burnslde. st.

IRON WORK, .

PHOENIX IRON WORKS Engineer, ana.
, facturer of marine, tolling, logging and ssw-m:- il

machinery; prompt attention to repair
work, Phone. East 29. Hawthorns avs A K. 3d,

. INSURANCE.

J. PHILIP KENNEDY. Inanranea) resident
ent Norwich Union Fir Insurance

. . . . ...... .... .
Society.

.Ultu. M L. K a. I Tm,,ii, .,uiu iuui, w naniiiicn uiag
IAH. Mel. WOOD, amptoyws' liability and

accident; atirety bonds of all klads.. uitvm jtm oiag.
H. F. BAKTELR COVlPANY, Are InanrsnceT

448 Bheriock bldg. Oregon phone. Cly 6'lt.
ISAAC L. WHITE, fir Tn.urano. 229 Shrrlori

bldg. Oregon phone. Mala 868.
ARTHUR WILSON. Ore Insurance" Sherlock
V bldg. phone. Main '008.

MACHINERY.

STEEL bridge machine work, east end of
bridge. Phono East 418: work guaranteed.

THE ii. O. ALBEB CO...
cbinery, sawmill, ate. 84$ Grand av. '

ALL-NIGH-
T BARS

SUSXVCr 80A1VB PBOPOSES liEQAt- -

jxnrcr tok a rsa bomb cobimoh
xoivatxohs or , TSX rasssNT

LAW, BT BAXOOVXHEFERnl Mid
JTOBITT 07 OOUNCXT. FOB XT.

'

A sliding scale, of prices for liquor
licences la auggegted by several city
councilman. It la known that a few, at
least, are In favor of the proposition,
and In one down-tow- n office (here la be-

ing evolved a system of licensing the
saloon and wholesale liquor men which
may come up to the general council for
adoption. f

The preaen rata l ,$40 a .year, or
100 quarterly, for .both wholesale and

retail establishments. The new acale
propoaed will probably '.be something
about Ilka thla:

Retail, $400 a year. .
'

.

Slde-entran- privilege, $200 a year.
All-nig- ht privilege. $200 a year. ;
Extra bara, '$400 a "year. ' ?

. The length of an average bar to be
considered SO feet.

Wholesale license, "$400 a year.
Bar in wholesale house, $200 a year.
Whenever a' bar la iseparateYI' from the

ware rooms by a wall or partition, $400
a year.

A minority of the councilman favors
the special privileges, at the price, but
the majority does not. There la not a
member of that body, however. It is
said, who will not .vote for. a license ;of
$400 for each extra bar. . : v '

Last year an ordinance licensing side
entrances and all-nig- ht saloons' was de-

feated, but those who favored It then
profess to have enough votes to carry
the measure thla year. Even with this
assurance a majority in the council
chamber the adherents of the measure
aeem to face an obstacle in the office of
Mayor Williams, for he, it la said, will
veto any measure to allow aaloons to re-

main open after 1 o'clock at night.
Friends of the proposed ordinance point
out that the saloons do not closa now at
1 o'clock;, that many of the places re-

main open all night, but the chief of po-

lice has assured his superiors that the
aaloons are closed.

This question of a sliding scale has
come up Informally in the sessions of the
liquor license committee during its re-

cent deliberations but has never ad
vanced any further than discussion,
owing to the opposition of certain mem-
bers.

MURDERED SOLDIERS

DUG UP IN IDAHO

- (Journal Special fiertlce.) '.

Spokane, Wash., Dee. 21. Excavations
made at Coeur d'Alene City, Idaho, have
brdught out evidence of a series of
murders committed there ' in the days
of the mining boom In that section. While
direct evidence is lacking, - no other
theory accounts for the flnd.su Within a
tadlus of 80 feet seven skeletons have
been taken, out. .The little plot formed
the back yard of one of the most no-

torious dives in that city from 1886 until
1890, when Ed O'Reilly was run our of
town. ...-- .

O'Reilly had been a soldier, and the
men ' from Fort Sheridan, which was
then located at Coeup d'Alene, frequented
his saloon and company v of 7 French
women who lived In the house. Around
the back yard was a high board fence
with a stable. Inside It. Desertions were
frequent at that time, many soldiers go-

ing to the mines. No particular effort
was made to trace soldiers who disap-
peared, and about payday they fre-
quently dropped out as many as two
or three in one day.

It la the accepted theory at Coeur
d'Alene that many of these soldiers were
killed and buried at the. place, and no
effort was made to trace the men, as
the officers believed they had deserted.
The section was full of floating pros-
pectors and men who had no acquaint-
ances, and a stranger could, be killed
end robbed without any one noticing his
disappearance.- ...

The bodies had been burled only a foot
or two below the ground, and were put In
promiscuously, with no attempt at regu-
larity or order. Nona of then had been
boxed'. ' ;

Within the past two or three year
three other similar finds have been made
about the city, ail of the bodies burled
about tha same period, and many stores
snd saloons have obtained soma of the
gruesome relics for exhibition In the
windows. Two years ago tha skeleton
of a man 'was exhumed a short distance
out of town. Thla-wa- unboxed and
burled only a foot or two below ground.
Iater two skeletons were found In a
box buried near another famous dive run
years ago by Fatty Carroll.- Two months
ago, In excavating for a building, the
remains of a man were found burled In
a box. All appear to have been burled
about the same timet -

Hew SletJtrle oad.
A scheme to build an electric railway

from Iewlston, Idaho, to Waha lake,
20 miles southwest. Is attributed to the
James O. Tralnor Interests. The Tralnor
interests are planning a big irrigation
ditch to Irrigate about 100 square miles
in the Clearwater country and thla seems
to ba in a good way to succeed. The new
plan la" to build an electric Una along
the line of tha ditch.- - If this Is done it
will probably supersede the Spofford
Randolph project for an electric road
planned to run from Grangevllla to Lew-lsto- n.

t
. . Sympathstlo Btrlke Xnds,

The strike of tha building trades, de-
clared Id sympathy with tha plumbers
who were asking $5.50 per day, is prac-
tically at an end. The building trades
council, which called the ' sympathetio
strike, has been shattered by tha failure
and It Is in doubt whether it will con-
tinue. The . carpenters, painters, stone-
masons and electrical workers have with-
drawn from the council, and the brick-
layers never belonged.

The plumbers are still out, but no other
class of workmen are refusing to work
en buildings with master and non-unio- n

plumbers. Probably not over 100 men
actually quit work as a "result of the
strike call, though many more gave
notice.

Mothers!

Mothers!!

Mothers!!!
Hrs. Winlciv's Soothing Syrup

naa been used for over SIXTY YEARS by Mile
UON3 of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCESS,
It SOOTHES fke CHILD, 80FTES8 the GTJM3,
ALLAYS all PAJN; CCRESTPIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by
Pniggists la every pert of the world. ' Be aura
isdask for '"Mra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
tad take no other kind. Twcnty nverta.Bbottla.

BKOOXXira rBAOAS AT ZOBEA XV

WHICH 10 JAPAMTSB WB SLAIN
BT A BAZTD 02 WrTXRIATID BUS- -

sxAsrsvWAS rsiuxa oaownrc
TB090SB.

Newspapers brought from tha Orlen
by the Indrapura, . which arrived Sat-
urday, ; indicate", that ; war between
Japan and Rusaia is likely to ba declared
at any time. Already several skirmishes
attended by fatalities ,have ; Occurred.
The Japan Dally Advertlaer, published
at Yokohama, under date of November
6, says! " .

A telegram from Seoul In an extra of
the Yomiuri Shimbun on Monday after-
noon states that IS Russian soldiers
fought with 10 Japanese, Including two
policemen at Chemulpo, and the latter
were most of them wounded by the Rus-
sians. ' The frictton in that locality is
great, and Japanese reprisals are feared.

General Ma has proceeded in the di-

rection of Shanhai-Kwa- n with 10 bat-
talions of troops under his command.
These troops will be stationed near
Shanhal-Kwa- n as a, means of preventing
further Russian incursions-- -

A dispatch to tha Advertiser from
Peking, dated November 4, says:

- Over 700 Russian troops; with eight
field , pieces, entered Mukden " on the
28th ult., and closed tha governor-general- 's

Yamen- and, seized the telegraph
office. ' It , is expected that three thou
aand mora troops may enter Mukden
shortly. The popular feelings have been
excited, and the Japanese Inhabitants
were ' uneasy,

Yuen Shih-k- al has returned to Tien-
tsin. Ills object In proceeding to Pekln
related to the Manchurlan question. He
was greatly Indignant at tha Russian
proceedings at Mukden.

Mr.; Uchtda has agatir-ndvis- ad --the
Chinese court to maintain Its discreet
attitude and not to acquiesce in the Rus-
sian demands. The result of the latest
conference of the emperor and the em-

press dowager is not clearly known, but
It la thought that a decision was arrived
at to watch the development of the
Russo-Japane- negotiations and to dis-
miss Taotai Yuen and his subordinates
in accordance with Russian requests in
order to Induce Russia to abandon Muk-
den and release Governor-Gener- al Tsao.

Various opinions were broached at the
recent conference. Some Chinese digni-
taries proposed that China should ally
with Japan and take necessary measures
against Russia, while aome others sug-
gested that Taotat Yuen should ba dis-
missed In order to placate Russia, and
soma stated that as the Russo-Japane-

negotiations ' are still pending, hasty
measures should not ba taken, but Rus-
sia should be ssked to release General
Tsao. Soma dignitaries proposed to es-

tablish smooth relations by alienating
to Russia a portion of i.

An interpreter of the Russian lega-
tion, in an Interview with the Chinese
minister for war. explained that the
occupation of Mukden was a counter
move against a certain power, and that
It was not a hostile move against China,
and further, that tha governor-gener- al

was not Imprisoned. But the Chinese
authorities do not credit this Russian
explanation. It Js supposed, however,
that In view of the proposed opening
of Mukden, Russia has proceeded to
occupy that place with the object of
rendering the proposed opening futile.

'His majesty the emperor will leave
Shlmbaahi for Htmejl on the 11th lnst
at 8:30 a. m., for tha purpose of at-
tending the grand autumn maneuvrcs.
Tha emperor will stay for a night at
Nagoya, ' where he is due at 6:25 p. m.
on Wednesday. He la expected at Malko
on the 12th Inst, at 4:11 p. m. He will
attend tha maneuvrcs during the 13th,
14th and 16th Inst., and will review the
troops on the forenoon of the 16th Inst,
and give a banquet, on the same after-
noon. He will leave Malko on tha 18th
Inst., and on his way will stay for a
night at Shidzuoka.-

ONE BURGLAR AND

HIS MANY CRIMES

(Journal Special Service.) ;

Tacoma, Dec 21. The Tacoma police
department is facing one of Its hardest
problems in trying to capture tha one
lone burglar who has entered IT houses
In this city during the laat three weeks.
Unmistakable signs point to the ' Job-

beries having been committed by one
man, working with the most modern
tools of his trade, with "tho skill of a
mechanic, the stealth of a cat and the
boldness of a highwayman. "V ; i

He has made four different raids In
the far distant section of the city on
four different nights, entering one time
elgfU houses in one night in the same
vicinity. He has taken only money, ex-

cept in two cases, where he plundered
some silverware and once when he took
Jewelry. Frequently he has passed by
valuable jewels ' and has ransacked
drawers and desks in his search for
hidden money.

He has showed the utmost effrontery
In all his visits, stoppjng to eat midnight
lunches and drinking beer stolen from
pantries In houses which he has visited.
The best efforts of the police force have
not succeeded In his capture. :. He has
showed himself on one or two occasions
to helpless women and once after flashing
his electric bulb lantern In the face of
a sleeping servant girl and thus awak-
ening her, he went through her room
systematically searching for money
while she lay 'awake In silent terror
watching htm. J

' Works All AUras.
He keeps apart from other criminals

snd' thus makes his v capture doubly
difficult . In his operations ha has used
a Jimmy or cold chisel to pry open win-
dows, skeleton, keys to fit all kinds of
locks, nippers to turn, keys Inside locks,
a tiat-blad- putty knife or other Instru-
ment to Insert between window sashes
below the catches,. Slender wire Instru-
ments to turn keys and window fasten-
ers after being inserted through gimlet
holes and other te burglar ap-
pliances.

The latest "burglary In tha cTty differ
somewhat from this one thief's 8tyle"f
operation. , At high noon yesterday, with
a woman in tho house, a burglar looted
the home of W. AV. Wingard, secretary
of the King detective-- agency, and got
more than $100 In plunder. He entered
through , an unlocked door in tha rear,
ate pie and cake in the pantry, ran-tiack- ed

the house, passed .within' three
feet of a woman who was crocheting in
an upstairs room and finally departed
with the family silver, a gold watch and
chain and about' $19 in cash. ;

While the family was down town,
with only Mrs. Donovan at home, the
thief entered, Bhe heard him down-
stairs", but thought it was tha laundry-ma- n.

After eating , freshly-bake- d pla
and cake he broke open a 'children's
savings bank and removed $19 in cash
and then went upstairs and ransacked
a bed chamber next to the one In which
Mrs. Donovan was sitting.

' 'TiLEPHfiKEB.
Hn!iww tiffl Mln BOO. , V '. , ,

. editorial Rooms Main 350' '

FORFIGW ADVERTISING
VrecSsnd-Bengsml- Special Advertising Agency.

150 Nnsaau Street New York. Trlbun Build-- ,
Inc. Chicago. - "

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Term 17 Carrier. '

Kb - ..... . ..52?
The Dally Journal, six month. ?
lb Ditll.r JtnurDal. tlim month.. ...

i"b Uaily Journal, by tb week lu
Term by Hail.

The Pally Journal, by matl, on year I
The Pally Journal, mall, tlx months.,., J--

Tho Dalle Journal by mail, tbre month,, 1.2S
Tb DaUj Journal, by mall, on month,.... ,00

Tha Journal.
Th Heml. Weekly Jcurnal. to 12 PeIssue, all the ttetv and full market reports, an

rear, $1.60. . ,
"The Weekly Journal.

The Weekly Journal, 100 column of reading
each Issue, illustrated, fall market reports, one
year, $1.00. . . -

Rvmlttanvr ibonlil be made hr draft--
, poatal

Vcte. expreat order, and amnll' amount " are
fceptabl Id 1 and nntaK at amp. ..

t THE JOUSNAL.
if' ' " P.O. Box 121. Portland. Of.

' TODAY'S FORECAST,
I Ipht rain la railing thla morning i In tbe

' WlllaniPtto Talli-T- , the Round country apd In
Smitlicasti'rn .Waahluxton,- and light now U
reported i In Houtfcwmiterii Montana. Elaewhere
In the atatffl weat of the Mlaalsalppl rlrer fair
weather preralla. It la fgy In e Interior
nf Northern t'altfornla and light frost 1

at Red Bluff.
The temperature in the Rocky Mountain and

Tactile conat state are. with but few
eeptlon, nbore normal. It I pooler In North-
ern California and 8onthwetern Idaho, but

Ixowhere (he rhaugn during the last 1H hour
baa been rir11 and unlmiKWtant.

The lndlcatloiia are for generally fair weathar
' hi thl dlatrict Tuesday; except In Western Ore-

gon and Westers. Washington, where occasional
ratn t pretle, - It will 4w eeoles la Kaatern
Waahlngton and Northern Idaho,

Maximum temperature In the last 24 bonra,
BO; mluluium temperature, 46; precipitation,
til.

MAREIAGE LICENSES. "

Jf. P. Caldwell, aged 28. and Jennl M. New,
20. -

tharle ffohhaon, aged 28, and Blrdte Mary
paraona. aged' 10,

Sigurd OlKon gs4 23,' and Anna Borqulat,
aged 18.

BIRTHS., Dfeeiiilier 8, To Mr. and Mr B. Wolf of 401
Bia.Ke afreet, a son.

Deccuitier 12, to Mr. and Mia. J. M.
at 074 Ruaaell street, a son.

CONTASIOVS DISEASES,; '

t December 10, Eileen Hawkins, at SSt Bast
Klnth.' measles.

Itecemla-- r 2, Splraa Meyer, at 833 Washing- -

"ten, chlrkenpox.

DEATHS,
DeceMilier 16. no Tip Vee. at fire, Beonnd and

Oi.k atiwta, suffoeati'd, Jntermeut U)n H'it
... cemetery,' ..:;.

Cremetorlnm. a Oregen City ear' tine. Hear
Sollwood;. modern, cleii.'lfli-- . complete. Charge

Adults, t; children. $23. Visitor a. m.
to 5 p. m. I'ortlaod Cremation association,
lortland. Or. . p

Toe Edward Holman Undertaking Co., fnncral
directors and tmbalmera, 220 Third street,
I'boM 6bl.'

. P. Finley V Bon. foneral director and
i emhnlmera, hate removed to their new

ooraer Third and Madison atraats.
liotti phones No. $, .......

BIVERVIEW OEHETEKT. :

Plugle grures, $10. family lots from $75 to
tl.Otxt. Iba only cemetery In Portland whlcb
perpetually maintains and care for lot. For
full Information apply to W, R. Mackenaie,
Worcester block, elty. W. U. Ladd, president.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFER.
M. it. t'aulk and wife to PhlHp Ream

and wife, lota 21 to 26, block IT, Penln '

anlsr nddllieff No. 2 .....j, ...,......$ 800
Aly Harold to I'hlllp Ream and wife,

lots SW. 1!T and 28. block 17,. IVnlusu- - '
" lar addition No. 2 ,. 150
McMliiville college ' to G. M. Rlnker,

south H blra-- k 1(15. Kellwood ,. 250
W. Kt. M. Iinrnea,. trustee, to Security

lnreatmcnt company, part of southeast :

'i northeast '4 section lit. township
1 south, range 4 east, with right of
n y . . .' 1

A I.. Frnxcr et at to Jno. Raa et l.. lota
T, 8 and 10, block 1, block 4 except lot
,1. blork 5 and north H block 6, north

- H block 7, north block 8. lot 4. 1.1,
block 0, north H block 10, Mabella

, 1'srk , 1,100
Sifters of fharlty to Louis V. Beno, lot

2, block 2:t, touch sdd ' 1
Thomas It. Gibbons and wife to I.ydia

Ream, lots 16 to 81. block 17, Penin-
sular addition No. 2 ................ 256

II. ' Trenkman and wife to .Catherine
Dechtcni, west 4 east V. lots 7 and

, 8. block 164, city 4,000
W. Trenkman and wife to Phoetw Wager,

esat 's lots T and 8, block 164. elty.. 3,500
D. W, Wskefleld and wife to Mra. Anna

E. Payne, lot 12. block IT, Multnomah
.addition 1

. Mcltnomah county to Fred .. 8.. Murris,
, ar.ndry lots, Hellnood , 188

B. H. Bobbin to Fred 8. Morris, lots 8, ft
and 10, bUick 103, Sellwood '' 1

Tark company to C'brtstlna DeUge,
lot 11. blork 72, Vnlrerslty Park....,, 200

John Klosterman and wife to West '

Heights Ral Eatat eonipat.?? south.
10 feet lots to 12. bloik 5. Cor-
nell heights; lot 1, block 4, Cornell
heights ................

' 8. A:.. Aylsworth and wffe to Edward '
Thun, . lots T Bd -- 4, - Montr- -
cello additiot: ,i . , 25

The Title (inarantoa Trust eompsny
to Henry Becker. Jr, lot 14, block
1, North Irrlngton 300

W. O. Register to W. A. Meaaner, .16.5
',., feet off south side lot 7, block 229,
f Kaa Portland , 6,000

Multnomah lnrestnieut company to Jobn
leas et al., tot 4 to 13. Incluaire. ' '
block 2. block 8, Mabellc Park'..... B20

Mnltnomab county to Aloya Harold, lot
? 1. 3' T. block 22, Irylngton Park.. $

!i It noma It county to Aloys Harold, lot"-'-.1 and 2. block 28. M. Patten's tract.. 8
B. XI. Iximtiard to Lydia A. Carter, lots

1 to 10. A2 to 41. Mock , lot 31, block '
12. Penn addition No. 2, I,. L. Olen-"o- d

Park; part block 68. penn No. 3:
,y- sl(,prt Winthrop street 1I.ydia A. Carter aud husband to Thomaa '

Buck man. ; east H aoutbweat ti ofsutbwet section 2ft, township ';
north, range 2 east 1

i Aleg Vweek to Martin Burgle, lot 1, block
Ji4, Wuodlnwn TOO

f!et yoar title Inaursnce and abatraeta ta realrstata from tb Title Guarantee At Trust com
fkny. chamber of com mere bldg.

BUILOIira PEXKITS. v

To John Kanst, erect two-ator- y dwelling at.East Kelly and Twenty-sixth- , to coat gl.fits).
To K. U Wslderh, erect ine-ator- y dwelling at

Fllrane areniw aud East Thirteenth, to coat
$l.2ii. .

T M. Dewey, erect 1'4 story cottage at
Osrlield avenue and fbarer, to cost $NM,

To II. B. t.aulbatn, erect y rottaga
t East Twelrtb aud Springfield, ta coat $1.- -

vi' So 'Hartman, Thompson at Power, erect two
tnit-ator- dweltlna at East Tenth aud Dcbuj-b-r- .

to coat $4.an. . -

To Hartmiin. Thompson ac Power, erect thre
.. 4 dwelling t Hancock and East

Is coat $6,000. . ,

. o Question About It.
Tftern lit no Qucsllon about prices.

1mm ng at leant Iialf lens on holiday s;nodg
t t'lemenson'g drug store, corner Sec-

ond anJ Yamhill Ktrectg, for thty aell
tliert?, from perfume to toilet

t.ct for 00 cent on the dollar, com-
pared with regular holiday prices. Ifytu ffun make your mother or your wife
iiatiy hy rettina; Natural Body Brace
Jor her thla Christ rnaa, come here and
Krl It. Ve have the genuine,. We have

and fountain pena at half price.

JfMirnal frtemla and readera whentratellng on trains to and from Tort.
Inurt aliould ask news agenta for 'I'he
Jourttfll mid IriHlRt upon being supplied
with tiila paper, reportlnr all allures In
cit'tatiting It to,the office) of publication,
aildrttfttiiikT The Journal. Portland, Or.

J


